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I.—The first-order triangulation net o f Greece covers the whole territory of the 
country (continent and islands). The net has been determined at different periods in conform­
ity with scientific rules and calculated with the Bessel ellipsoid as reference; the geodetic pillar 
of Athens Observatory was adopted as the origin o f the geographical coordinates, which are 
shown on the annexed tabulation.
One part o f the triangulation net, which forms a chain of triangles beginning at the 
Northern frontier and terminating at the Island of Crete and which is intended for the mea­
surement o f an arc of a meridian in accordance with the resolution carried in 1922 by the 
International Geodetic and Geophysical Union, was determined according to the standards 
recommended in higher geodesy and calculated with the international ellipsoid (Hayford) as 
reference, in the year 1946, This chain o f triangles is the continuation o f a similar chain 
through Yugoslavia.
On this chain, which should be considered as a fundamental net, the remainder of the net 
is now being adapted, a few control bases measured with the invar wire apparatus and several 
Laplace points being introduced in the appropriate calculations with the Hayford ellipsoid as 
reference in conformity with the indications o f the International Geodetic and Geophysical 
Union.
II.— The first-order triangulation net of Greece is already connected with those of the 
same order passing through Yugoslavia, Bulgaria, Turkey (in Thrace) and Italy (through 
Albany) where the Florence Military Geographical Institute established (1941-1942) a first order 
triangulation net several points o f which belong to the Greek triangulation net.
Moreover, the Hellenic net has been connected to the Dodecanese net determined by 
Italy which will shortly be suitably adapted to the Greek system after the liberation of the 
Dodecanese.
I I I —In 1920-1922, the first-order triangulation net o f Greece had been expanded over 
a fairly large portion o f Asia-Minor territory. The annexed tabulation gives the geographical 
coordinates o f the 1st and 2nd order points established there which also have as origin the 
geodetic pillar o f Athens Observatory with the Bessel ellipsoid as reference.
I V —During the last war, the Greek, Bulgarian, Turkish, Yugoslavia and Austrian 
triangulation systems were joined up by the British in view of the publication of charts of the 
Mediterranean area.
V.—Given the more than probable use o f the triangulation net of Greece with modern 
methods of navigation, it is absolutely necessary that, on the one hand, the accuracy of the 
geographical coordinates o f the radio stations be fixed and, on the other hand, to choose 
whether these coordinates should be determined by geodetic means or by means of astronomical 
observations.
In the first case, the distance between the stations will be more accurate because in the 
geodetic calculation o f the geographical coordinates of a point starting from the geographical 
coordinates o f another point, the distance between the two points is always taken as an element 
known with sufficient precision. On the contrary, in the second case, the determination of the 
geographical points depends on the direction o f the vertical o f each point only.
However, with reference to the second case, several Laplace points are included in the
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Carried out by  the Greek Military Geographical Institute during the years 1919-1921.
Name or Station Latitude
Longitude 
Athens Meridian Name or Station
(Nom des points) (Longitude (Nom des points)
Méridien d’Athènes)
Ala-Oua 39* 29’ 36' 8085 +3°
Alaman- Dag 30 2 +0 83 64 +3
Acura ou Ble-Dag 58 6 59 T826 •*4
Térme E5t(6asf ie Proussa) 40 13 57 .1901 + 5
Asman-Dag 39 12 21 8872 +3
Afc-Dag 39 2 47 816f +5
Vigía 4o n 4 (IOS +s
Glo 38 52 32 81-14 +4
Joud'dag 38 55 52 556«. +3
Yailatjifc 39 18 54 5158 +3
YePthre 39 8 5b 0M +3
Guiok - Tepe 39 38 55 i5t>T + 3
Yenl* klox 39 48 14 9U81 44
Guios-D eá¿ 40 9 31 65Î4 +5
Guioube k 38 S3 30 4456 +S
Gourgour- Dag 33 11 49 9378 +3
Yanapd 38 59 17 3623 +4
Yatji-DoCg 38 51 14 3434 4 *
Ybrdan 40 H 47 í i l í +3
Yanne-D ag 39 28 6 21U +a
Yaila- Dag 38 55 50 1817 +3
Yiáo fiastro 38 -1 25 -t&aíí. +4
G o u r -T a s 37 59 Î4 + 3
toa  ton 38 SO 44 ohS -►3
Di darnos 3S 55 56 6728 + 5
Ierra* Ouert (Base de Preujsa) , 4o 13 28 9862 45
Tfeme di ñr*m«TJ) 38 S9 8336 43
Doga 40 10 14 6M1 +4
E n as-D og ' 39 3 55 444» 4-3
£ lm a- Dag 38 46 ¿0 s m 45
Ecm ensis« 38 ?9 40 3Í3B 43
Ikerla. 37 32 « 9»p +2
Idl 39 Vi 5?11 43
1rkcut-T¿pé 39 Al 4i U9o > 4
tntetjik 38 35 0405 +5
Konjcos 38 11 54 158? 42
K ijil-D a g 38 19 52 STV6 +3
K aratja- Dag 38 3 4T +3
KljU- Tépi 38 47’ 37 k W 43
K ol- OeTé 38 40 10 »955 43
Kara-Dag (Dlkett) 58 5 5760 43
K«\-Dag 39 5T 38 57« 44
K aW itjilar 39 .41 00 5061 44
KerrnasU 4o 3 31 T2.91 44
54' 7" oM'* Kijdia ■f
c- O 0
40 34 Î6S8 Karatja- All 4o
47 37 9846 Kouyouk-Tepé 38
19 9 0616 K isla- Dag 38
9 1. 0968 K iñtjaU - Dag 38
33 20 0715 Kinjíl -  Dag 38
2 48 6683 k ép ès- Dag 39
•16 8 90 of K aslro 36
32 46 0179 K astraki 38
19 15 4554 K alerga 39
21 12 2313 Kouijoutjak 38
37 14 8479 KarUk 38
15 5T .2008 K a g a l-D a g 38
32 42 85Î4 Kentik 38
31 3 9854 K apla tji-D ag 38
41- 3 3482 K artal- Dag 37
29 31 6404 K avakll 37
8 3 9S8Í M acónos 37
59 58 24? S Mimas 2&
23 28 457? Macronissos 34
42 13 Î90S M&urououm
4* 15 Solo Mo s'non isso s- 39
43 31 ÍVif M ichalitsl 4o
47 11 70T5 M oudania 4c
59 32 4£¿8 M emourt-Dag 3S
16 51 54-T Boz -  Tepe 38
15 44 8944 M al-T «pé 36
24 1 43/so B oz- Dag x 38
51 20 «eg Messogis 31
46 19 67« Monastlrion 38
46 33 9Í44 Mimas 2 33
So 7 1338 M eh m ttl-D a g 34
9 23 Mi a Dédé- Dag 33
00 13 49TÍ Doumanli-Dag 38
33 M 10%* Mympheon i ?
52 5 6323 Dobek- Dag 38
16 41 8480 DisKarya Jf0
22 24 4630 Dergen-Didi 3$
4o 4b 3395 Dam>assl 38
58 1 4fc4b Ovatjik. 38
8 28 6964 Omer- Bafea 38
i9 41 5495 Ouijouk-Tepé 37
5 20 5236 Peline ou 38
34 A'f 34*o Pergamos 39
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15’ 59" 73» 44 ° 50’ 15” 4998 Pindaros j 39“ 23' 18" 3119 43° 39' 19 98A3
28 36 ¿048 4 5 20 32 5461 Panorrftos 40 19 50 9641 44 6 54 1895
30 43 8546 44 49 5 5586 Ptoussol 40 11 8 5158 + 5 18 39 15Í8
29 24 56oV 4 8 27 5 6987 PeYladariorv 40 20 17 Ito? 45 17 57 tS74
14 45 9000 45 8 20 7051 Palkaboli-D ag 38 1 32 73 Jt 4 4 29 58 Í518
46 57 7995 +5 4o 58 6700 Platianos 40 Ai 4 i 3910 + 5 17 24 3417
3 47 4oito 44 34 3 6514 Pani s a 38 37 4 3431 +3 12 36 7745
24 48 9234 43 25 46 133Í Pindaros 39 21 44 8534 43 30 8 2.930
25 00 3936 43 17 59 !724 P araga 38 31 27 « 1 7 43 18 44 02Í9
2 5fc « 4 2 43 2o 22 5974 Priori 37 55 1o 559» 45 42 16 60 5o
43 46 «9 0 44 16 46 6676 Samos 37 43 4o 106? 42 54 16 2o75
22 16 1639 4-3 58 58 2886 Sipxjlon t 38 33 58 8147 43 44 14 5541
20 22 8534 4 4 29 34 4582 SL pijlon j 38 31 55 8838 +3 45 2 6J7»
27 51 5119 +3 58 38 8403 S td a n -  Dag 39 7 <40 6o<?o 44 24 0*4 7T7*
6 44 18o0 43 35 28 8391 Siuri- Dag 39 15 37 62?i 44 OO 9 7834
59 53 Ziof 43 49 5 2932. So be i 39 29 21 619Í 43 29 51 SM8
54 5 6839 44 9 47 824Í Som akli- Dag 38 55 14 39 U 4 4 41 17 6990
29 8 3394 41 36 55 4*97 Simat) -  Dag 33 4 49 3268 +5 4 52 4087
32 47 8800 42 hï 11 2378 Sokioun 39 9 5 1788 +4 11 16 S590
30 59 09 97 +2 59 55 8972 S ari-K a iU a 38 46 22 5849 +4 11 59 2208
51 44 8477 43 50 59 99^4 Soucrana 38 29 14 386J 45 42 47 55to
20 32 1070 42 55 27 9455 S m erli 38 35 58 86 3 5 + 3 57 30 7171
15 46 010? 44 36 »1 «ITT Solm i5sos 37 54- 2 29-18 +3 37 24 96 og
21 14 0032 45 6 10 32 of Sorkouu. 38 53 3 3519 45 21 23 1459
55 35 1981 43 42 12 864+ T sin a r-O va 38 38 00 4750 44 2 24 4373
36 10 095S + 5 46 19 939« Tmolosj ou B oz-D agI 38 19 W 7423 44 23 550Í
13 4 8446 4 4 3 33 865Í Tourkmarv 39 26 20 7«7 +4 14 44 24fg
19 t a T423 +4 23 % 5306 T satal- Dag 39 51 49 &73É + 4 36 27 3373
57 6 7&61 44 10 51 3774 Tm olostt 33 15 29 7 »62 44 45 16 5700
35 23 « 0 9 4 3 36 5o 7Í11 Tsatal-D ag 38 38 29 704s + 5 15 56 ■¡(H 0
53 19 *663 +2 46 49 ■1898 Tsal- Dag 38 22 -15 574« 4 5 46 19 7410
10 32 3973 45 00 50 08 5o Tsonrna. 4o -13 33 7700 +4 53 20 4^3
33 6 84f6 43 26 11 1452 Tar k a n la -P a g 39 8 12 2961 43 51 49 14(<)
42 38 0832 +3 23 H 049* Tserkez. 38 44 49 50 39 +3 44 9 6433
23 -14 «9 5 +3 38 19 4948 T SctouS -D ag 38 15 55 Î7U 44 41 56 4689
39 41 0258 +4 29 45 3442 Ypsili -K oryph i 37 5o 43 4156 +3 ÍO 14 5726
Ab it 34Í6 4-S 3o n 4574 PHokea. 38 43 -17 3264 43 8
10 035J
37 ss 7H4 + 4 54 M 8663 M aiii-Pagona- 40 5 00 16U 44 •10 51 3664
24 45 8664 + 4 -11 24 8593 Lari ssa [Meandros] 38 r 24 12,30 43 57 52 «436
ïo 41 930Î + 3 55 -16 -jifei Lophos 9iann.opouloS 3 S 34 23 J747 44 14 Z 9775'
25 39 0* S 45 Í 33 9060 TourKmen. 39 5 40 *975 44 49 6 4310
53 42 OQOè + 3 55 21 8%30 Térm« Ejl(8a5i de MincmenV) 38 ¿ 9 29 9523 +3 19 54 3 7 «
33 lo 7270 42 * f 12 5203
r 55 4152 43 11 59 4262.
Greek net the coordinates of which, astronomically determined, are shown in the annexed list. 
These points may be used for the installation o f radio stations if their location is suitable, 
seeing that the accuracy of their coordinates is quite satisfactory.
VI.—Utilisation o f the geodetic nets o f Greece and North-East Africa for modern 
navigation is likely to necessitate the solution of the problem o f connecting the Crete and 
African systems.
For the purposes of this connection there exist a fairly large number of Greek and 
foreign proposals ; one of the Greek proposals has been approved by the International Congress 
o f the International Geodetic and Geophysical Union which met at Stockholm in 1930. 
However, this proposal requiring considerable working facilities or special instruments and 
a very large expenditure, it was not applied.
Another proposal, emanating from Yugoslavia and considered very interesting by the 
General Assembly of the above-mentioned Union held at Lisbon in 1933, has not been carried 
out for lack o f the necessary means.
As the Americans recently solved a similar .problem (extension o f the triangulation net 
to the Bahama Islands) in a very satisfactory way, it would be practical to apply the new 
method then used for obtaining the geodetic connection between Crete and Africa (*).'
Greece, having a large interest in the realisation of this project and o f the measurement 
o f the arc o f the meridian, would be ready to bring her contribution by every means within 
her power.
Having unfortunately been despoiled of her technical and scientific equipment by the 
Germans, she would nevertheless be ready to make her technical personnel available for any 
such undertaking.
TABLE -III
GREEK MILITARY GEOGRAPHICAL INSTITUTE
I4st o f Geographical coordinates o f  astronomically determined points o f  the trigonometrical net
N° NAME OF STATION LATITUDE LONGITUDE 4
1 Pilier géodésique de P Observatoire
d’Athènes .................................................. 37“58’ 18” 6.800 23»42’ 58” 8.150 .
2 Terme Sud de .la base de Corfou........ 39°37’ í 2” 2.750 19°47’26” 8,500
3 Terme N. W . ,de la base de Larissa... 39°37’ 12” 5.245 22»27’ 30” 8.8,50
4 Ternje Sud de la base de Drama........ 4 1°03’ 53” 5.460 24°03’ 43” 0.92.0
5 Terme Sud de Ja b^se de Crfite............. 35°05’ 11” 1.700 25°49’29” .8.425
6 Kartal lepé (Adrinople)........................... 41°35’ 41” 3.325 26°27’ 09” 4.500
(* ) Commander R. W . Knox (U.S. Coast and Geodetic Survey) has Kindly sent ijs details 
o f  another method which is considered more suitable for the solution o f the question.
